Student E-bills are Coming!

Did you hear?

The College is going GREEN!

Electronic student bills are coming.

Beginning with the spring 2013 term, access your student bill online through myHACC. The fall term student bill will be your last paper bill.

**When will my e-bill be available?**

E-bills can be accessed immediately after registration, and if you make registration changes, it will be updated real time.

**Where can I find my e-bill?**

View or print your student invoice (e-bill) from the Student tab in myHACC. Look under HACCWeb (Self-Service) for the link to View Student Invoice.

**How do I pay my e-bill?**

Pay your e-bill from the Student tab in myHACC. Look under HACCWeb (Self-Service) for the link to Pay My Account.

**Can I request a paper e-bill to be mailed?**

In order to reduce the College’s carbon footprint and processing costs, the College no longer mails student bills. Students can print e-bills at your nearest campus Welcome Center self-service kiosk, computer lab or home computer.